Spring 2014, CalTPA Schedule

Spring CalTPA Office Hours:

Dr. Persiani- Tuesday 2:00-4:00 (KHA 3034)
Professor Haussler- Thursday 2:00-4:00 (KHC 2062)

CalTPA Deadlines (Register on Taskstream by the Deadline):

Period 1

Monday, March 3- Registration for Period 1 Opens (Ends on April 6)
Sunday, April 6- Registration for Period 1 Closes
Monday, April 14- TPA Submission Period 1 Opens
Sunday, April 20- TPA Submission Period 1 Closes
Monday, April 21- Tuesday, May 6- Evaluation of Submission Period 1
Wednesday, May 7- Scores get released on or before this date

Period 2

Monday, March 3- Registration for Period 2 Opens (Ends on February 16)
Sunday, May 11- Registration for Period 2 Closes
Monday, May 19- TPA Submission Period 2 Opens
Sunday, May 25- TPA Submission Period 2 Closes
Monday, May 26- Tuesday, June 10- Evaluation of Submission Period 2
Wednesday, June 11- Scores get released on or before this date

CalTPA Workshops (Register on GET):

You will choose whichever workshop for whichever CalTPA you are taking. You will only go to the workshop one time. You have the
option to go to the Monday or Saturday days/dates for the CalTPA you are registered for.

Winter TPA Workshop **Monday** Schedule (Only Sign Up Once: Mon OR Sat) Dr. Persiani

April 7 (Monday)-TPA 1 Workshop 4:00-6:00 KH LH2  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)
April 7 (Monday)-TPA 2 Workshop 6:00-8:00 KH LH2  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)
April 14 (Monday)-TPA 3 Workshop 4:00-6:00 KH LH2  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)
April 14 (Monday)-TPA 4 Workshop 6:00-8:00 KH LH2  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)

Winter TPA Workshop **Saturday** Schedule (Only Sign Up Once: Mon OR Sat) Professor Haussler

April 5 (Saturday)-TPA 1 Workshop 9:30-11:30 KHD2072  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)
April 5 (Saturday)-TPA 2 Workshop 11:45-1:45 KHD2072  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)
April 12 (Saturday)-TPA 3 Workshop 9:30-11:30 KHD2072  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)
April 12 (Saturday)-TPA 4 Workshop 11:45-1:45 KHD2072  (Be Sure to Register through GET. See Info Below)

Workshop Registration on GET

TPA Workshop **Multiple Subject**

Workshop=EDEL 499-01 (1 unit)
Workshop=EDEL 499-02 (2 units)

TPA Workshop **Single Subject**

Workshop=EDSE 499-01 (1 unit)
Workshops=EDSE 499-02 (2 units)
Registering for TPA with a Code:

To confirm codes for TPA registration, visit:

http://www.calstatela.edu/tpa

Once you have your code/s for the correct TPA and correct Submission Period, go to Taskstream to register. Make note of all deadlines.

To Check Your Scores once they are Released:

1. Click on "Folios & Web Pages"
2. On the right hand side click on "Access your Inactive DRF's"
3. Open the Task.
4. Click on "Scores/Results"